
MISSISSIPPI
LEVEE MEET'G
Largest Yet Held In Session

In New Orleans.

PROMINENT DELEGATES

Appeal Will Be Mado to Federal Gov¬

ernment for Aid in Work of Levee¬

ing Both Banks of the Missis*-

.Ippi at Maximum Grade,

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS. LA;, Oct, :!7..Re-

.nlvt-d to appeal in the federal govern¬
ment tor adequate aid to levee both banks
ot the Mississippi River and to maintain
eueh levees ;it.' maximum grade, thereby
making possible tho reclamation nnd pro¬
tection of the alluVlal lands and Improv¬
ing navigation, the largest and most In¬
fluential levee convention yet held In tbo

valley convened here-to-'day, when Presi¬
dent Charles Scott called the Interstate
Mississippi River improvement and L»ey~e6
Association to order.
The occasion was made" a notable one

by the direct announcement by the Rt'Hi-
<}«nt of the United States of his sympauiy
with the movement, which the conven¬
tion proposes to inaugurate. The dele-
Kates represented fifteen States of
the .Mississippi and Ohio Valleys, and in¬
cluded Governors. Senators, members of
Congress, high railroad ofllcials and rep¬
resentatives of commercial exchanges and
levee boards. In calling the convention
to order President Scott defended the
levee system and urged tho constitu¬
tionality, the expedience and the com¬
mercial and military necessity of govern¬
ment charge of the work. Mayor Capde-
Melle and Governor Heard made ad¬
dresses of welcome. Charles Scott was

.lected permanent chairman of the con¬
vention and John W Bryant, of Louis-
lana, and W. A. Evermnn. of Mississippi.
*y- secretaries, and a committee on reso-

utlons, composed of two delegates from
>ach State represented and ten at large,
were provided for.

LETTEK FROM PRESIDENT.
Before the convention took a recess

Chairman Parker, of the committee on

arrangements, read a letter from Presi¬
dent Roosevelt, which aroused much en¬
thusiasm.
The President -wrote:
"My Dear Mr. Parker..Permit me,

through you. to express my very groat
Interest In the work of the Interstate
Levee Convention. Exactly n« I have
taken a1 keen interest In Irrigation in the
arid regions, so I feel that tho move¬
ment for thoroughly protecting the Mis¬
sissippi lowlands by levees Is one of
Importance to the whole'country, no. less
than to tho people Immediately adjoining
the great rlvor. I wish all success to
your convention and shall follow Its pro¬
ceedings with close attention.

"Sincerely yours.
"THEODORE ROSEVELT."

When the letter hud been read Murray
E. Smith, of Vicksburg, offered the fol¬
lowing resolution, which was unanimously
udopted:
Resolved. Thi».t the thanks of the peo¬

ple of tho Mississippi Valley arc hereby
tendered to President Roosevelt, through
this convention, for his manly and pa¬
triotic letter, endorsing the purposes for
which this convention has boon called, to

witness the deeping and Improving the
rhonnel of the Mississippi Rlvor and the
protection of the vast area of alluvial
and fertile territory along Its banks from
devastation by floods, thereby conserving
nnd facilitating the vast nnd growing
Interstate commerce already transacted
through the medium of great railroad sys¬
tems behind the levees.
Resolved further, That the chairman

nnd secretary of this convention be re-

rjulred to wire these resolutions to tho
President-
The convention took a recess until S

P. M.
At tho opening of the night session

Judge N. C. Blanchard, of I/iulslana,
spoke, urging government control of tho
levees.

SECRETARY WILSON.
Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson,

following Judge 'Blanchard, was welcomed
with great cordiality. He said the ques¬
tion of government control of the levees
was a new one to him. It interested him
deeply, and the people of the lower val¬
ley had his deepost sympathy in pursu¬
ing It.
The Secretary spoke for the now policy

tho government had adopted in the mat¬
ter of irrigation in the West, lie urged
the Imperative necessity of forest preser¬
vation and of dam cpnstructlb'ivffor the
dual purposes of aiding agriculture, anil
reducing the volume of water poured
through the groat river.
Congressman J. K- Randell followed

Secretary Wilson.
When Mr. Randell concluded President

Scott announce.) the committee on reso¬
lutions, .with General T. C. Catchlnss, of
Mississippi, as chairman, and members
from the following States represented In
the conventions Indiana, Ohio, Pennsyl¬
vania, Illinois, .Mississippi, Missouri. Ar¬
kansas, Tennessee', Kentucky, New York,
Alabama,'California. Texas, Georgia and
Louisiana.

NEARER AGREEMENT
But Movements of Russ'ans in Corea

Are Mysterious.
(Hy Asunclntoil Press.)

YOKAHAMA. Oct. _7.~Mysti'rtous
movements of Russians In Curea continue
to bo reported. A detachment of 'Jitt Run-
Finn troops Is snld to have crossed the
river Tumf into Corea. ami another con¬

tingent of forty Russians nppoared at
Wijil on Friday-, last ami subsequently
retired. ' ;
Tho newspapers hero'regard ,tlie. situa¬

tion si, bo I ny easier and liellive that
Baron do Rosen, the Russian minister,
and Foreign Minister Komurn nro nearer
10 reaching an agreement.
Following the ii'iiiiHinceniont niodf* here

yesterday that the Corean government
had protested ngnltist the Russian forti¬
fication of i'onganipho, on tho Yalu river,
otiu-lai advices received, at TokUi tend to
-confirm the report that the Russians
have fortified that place. Thin nia.v lead
to important, developments, as the forti¬
fication Of Vonganipho would be an 111"
li-lngemeiit of t'orcin Integrity,

CER'I'iFiliD IJUNDLY

Brnkruptcy Proceedings of tho Firm of
Dresser & C mpany,
(By Assoclaten Press,

XEW YORK, Oct. 27-~Th,. hearing In
the bankruptcy proceedings of tin-, firm
of,Dresser iM- <"o., of which Daniel Loroy
llVesser, foriuorlv connected with the
United States Shipbuilding concern. \iun.

president, was resumed to-day. At .form¬
er hearings four witnesses testlllcd that
I hey had certltled blindly tlu't the se-
pinlt'es deposited fur tho benefit of the'
creditors py promoters of a Stmtt'-n Is

Gold Medal
At Pan«AmcrIcan Exposition.

Unlike Any Otherl
The full flavor, the deli¬
cious quality, the absolute
Purity of Lowney'.s Break¬
fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.
No "treatment" with alkalies!

no adulteration with flour,
starch or ground cocoa shells;
nothing but the .nutritive and
digestible product of the choic¬
est Cocoa Beans.

Ask Your Dealer for It.

land Realty Company, who wished Mr.
Dresser as president, wero worth PM>.-
000. whereos at the time of deposit thAV
knew nothing of the valuo of the sto k
and the bonds were delivered,in a closed
package to C. AV.. Yotingman, president
of the corporation finance company.
After the. delivery of the securltes to

Mr. Youngman, Mr. Dresser said to-day,
Mr. Youngman told him to-day that he
whs satisfied with the certification of
$700,000 of the securities and that the rest
was undoubtedly all right. Afterward:
M. C. Qu mby. chief promoter of" the
company, gave him a list oi the stock?,
now known to be incorrect.
Referring to the report that the nairi'i

of his sisters had been used to aid the
credit of the Realty Company, Mr.
Dresser ssld:
"I have stated positively and clearly- to

everybody with whom I ha.;-e had deal¬
ings In the last few years that my sis¬
ters, Mrs. George AV. Vanderbllt and ii s.
J. Nicholas, had nothing whatever to do
with my business."

NAVAL MANOEUVRES

North Atlantic Squadron to Gather at
Gumtaramo,

(By Associated Press.)
AVASHINC-TON. Oct. 27.-The pro¬

gramme for the winter naval manuoevres
determined upon by the Navy Department
contemplates the consolidation of the
North Atlantic Squadron oft Guantanamo
early In December, that the vessels may¬
be present at the transfer of the coaling
station at that point by Cuba to tho
United Sttaos. Leaving Guantanamo that
group of vessels will go to Culebra and
there exercise in squadron drills, target
practice, etc., until January nth, on which
date the South Atlantic and European
squadrons will join them, thus placing
under the command of Rear-Admiral
Burner, comma nder-ln-chlef of tho North
Atlantic Squadron, an Immense fleet.
An elaborate programme, similar to tho

one carried out in those waters last win¬
ter, will be executed.
Late In February the whole Meet -will

proceed along the north coast of Cuba
Into the Guir of Mexico, going either -to
Key West or Pensacola, at one of which
points the annual record target practice
will be held.

DOUKHOBA'RS IN RIOT

Three Persons Killed and Another
Seriously Hurt.

(By Associated Press.)
WINNEPEG. MANITOBA, Oct. 27..

Word bus been received here of a riot
In tho Doukltobar Colony, to tho north of
Swan Lake, In which three persons were
Khled and another tafahy Injured.
Peter S'eregin, the sell-styied Christ of

these people, went on a visit to the
Yorkton Colony. Beiore he "went he
called his followers together, and, while.
they lay prostrate; ho told them to fol-
low'but hlH doctrine during his absence,
and lo pay no heed to any so-called mis¬
sionaries who might visit them.
Por n day all went well, until ii Metho¬

dist minister napied Perkins arrival at
the settlement and tried lo preach. The
community divided Itself, and one fac¬
tion of the men stripped themselves of
clothing, as they have done on several
previous occasions; and slaved to- look
lor A'eregin. The others interfered, and
a pitched baUle, en/.ied.

GIANT MEETING
FOR CHAMBERLAIN

Five Thousand" Persons Give
Former Colonial Secretary
a Tremendous Ovation.

(By AH-.ioclated Press.)
LIVERPOOL, Oct. !7.--Josoph Chamber¬

lain addressed another monster meeting
in the Hippodrome hero to-night. Tr*

meeting was held under the auspices of
the WorkliiBinen's Conservative Assooia-

tlon, mid the 5,00d persons present gave
the former colonial Secret/ry u tremen¬
dous reception; H was-tvganized as an

offset to the recoiit action of' reprosttnta-
lives of labor unions In various rtladoa
denouncing Mi'- Chamberlain's tariff nnd
preferential proposals.
Mr. Chamberlain denoted tne first por¬

tion, of his speech »" the "dumping': of
the manufacturers of the United HI rites
and Germany In tills country, which bo
said must ri'sull. In depression after I he
present prosperity.
The speaker devoted the greater part

of his speech, which lasted for an hour
and a half, to a powerful argument ad¬
dressed to the working classes of the
United Kingdom, lo whom ho appealed
against tho.r lenders.
Mr. Chamberlain dwelt especially upon

the shipping industry. He pointed nut the

greater growth of foreign shipbuilding
as compared l»*tliat of lire.it Britain and
referred to the disab.litles the latter suf¬
fered because of foreign bounties, and
because the regulations imposed by
British shipping legislation were not en¬

forced upon iforelgn shipping In British
waters. He referred pointedly to Great
Hiiiain's loss of trade wilh Cuba, where
he snld British conditions of trudo had
not been respected-
The meeting adopted a resolution eu¬

logizing Mr. Chamberlain's services, en¬

dorsing tho government's fiscal policy,
and declaring the advlslbllity of binding
.the empire mora closely together.

RAILWAY
MEN_MEET

American Association Begins
Us Convention Here To-day.

THE DINING OF THE GUILD

Social Branch of the Association Have
an E joyable Banquet at the Com¬
monwealth Club.Business of

American Asssociation.

The American Railway Association
composed of tho operating officials of the
United hiates, Canada and Mexico nnd
with a membership of MO or 200 In at¬

tendance will begin Its fourteenth- semi¬
annual convention at the Jefferson Hot.d
to-day. Alretuly many members of the
association are In the city and the lob¬

by of th" jetferson was thronged with
the officials and railway talk was heard

on every side last night.
Mr. A. W, Sullivan, of the Illinois

Central, with headquarters at Chicago,
Is president of this organization and Pres¬
ident George A\\ Stevens, of tho Chesa¬
peake and Ohio, Is first vice-president.
Mr. AV. F. Allen, of New _oi... Is sec¬

retary and treasurer and Mr. C. G. Wal¬
do, "of tho Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day¬
ton, Is second vice-president.
In brief, the purpose of tho conven¬

tion and of all the meetings of the asso¬

ciation. Is to dlBCUss the rules of railway
operation. The subject to which most
attention will be devoted Is the matter
of the adoption of a per diem Instead of

mileage basis for car service. This is
a subject of great lntorest and Impor.anca
to railroads and will elicit an Interesting
discussion, certainly Interesting .to tlw
railway world.

AVU.L MAKE REPORTS.
The committees of the Association-

Executive, Car Service and Safety Appli¬
ances.will all make reports and these
will' come up for consideration and dis¬
cussion.
Oi these the report of th eCar Sendee

Committee will .be the most Important.
That committee consists of T. E. Clark,
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and AVest-
ern; C. Peter Clark, of the B. and S.
Railway: M. Trump, of the Pennsylva¬
nia: Arthur Hale, of the Baltimore and
Ohio; F. A. Delano, of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy; L. E. Johnson,
president of the Norfolk and AA'cstcrn,
and A. AA\ Johnson, of the Nickel Plate
Road.
Here In attendance on the Convention

are others Interested in railway sup¬
plies. Mr. C. E. Postlewalto. manager
of soles of the Pressed Steel Car Com¬
pany, Pittsburg, Is at the Jefferson, as

is Mr. D. F. Crawford, general superin¬
tendent of motive power of, the Pennsyl¬
vania lines west of Pittsburg. Mr. Craw¬
ford is accompanied by his wife.

DINNER OF THE GUILD.
The American Railway Guild, an or¬

ganization of a kindred nature, but with
a distinct social feature, held its meet-
iing'last night and signalized- It by its
fourteenth semi-annual dinner at the
Commonwealth Club last night. Mr. T.
E. Clarke, of the D. L. and A\*., Is master

¦of the Guild, and Mr. AV. F. Allen warden
land Mr. J. E. Fairbanks clerk. There Is
a large list of members. About fifty
were seated at the banquet table last
night at the Commonwealth and a

tempting menu was served.
There were present only seven or eight

Invited guests, among them being Gover¬
nor Montague, Mr. Thomas Atkinson,
Colonel Barton H. Grundy, .Mr. AVyndham
R. Meredith and Hon. Alexander Hamil¬
ton. The speakers of the evening were
Governor Montague, who welcomed the
visiting railroad men: Mr. Meredith, Mr.
Hamilton. President L. E. Johnson,' of
the Norfolk and AA'estern, and Presdent
George AV. Ste.-ens, of the Chesapeake
and Ohio.

SO.uc; FEL1CITIOUS ADDRESSES.
The. Governor was particularly happy In

his address, anil It was received with
many demonstrations of appreciation ty
the audience and accorded high econiivna
It was in the nature of a welcome to
the visitors, but like all the Govei-.cr'a
addresses, It was full of thoughtful mai-

tor, as well as pleasantry. He was warm¬

ly applauded during Its delivery.
AVhen ..Mr. Stevens was speaking ):r

made reference to the fact that the'li'ter-
nallonal Railway Association would meet
In J9Q5 In \A"ushington. and expressed the
hope that the Governor, whose speech -had
given the Guild so much pleasure, would
be present on that occasion. Speaking of
the State Corporation Commission. Mr.
Stevens nnd Mr. Johnson, also, commend¬
ed the Governor on the personnel of the
commission and the high character of
the men' he liud chosen for these respon¬
sible positions. In th« course of the refer¬
ence to the meeting In AVashington In
I0fJ5, Mr. Stevens added by way of pleas¬
antry In reference to the Governor's re¬
ported senatorial aspirations, -that; he
would probably be pretty near AVashing¬
ton about that time, and the reference
was undoi-stood by many present and
warmly applauded.'

SOME OK THOSE HERE.
Among the prominent men attending the

meeting of the association are: General
Superintendent F. C. Rice, of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy; 1). C. Frederick,
of the Ci. P. & St. Paul; A. J. Sullivan,
of tho'Illinois Central; General Manager
G. E. Evans, of the Louisville anil Nash¬
ville,; General Superintendent T. E. Clarke,
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and West¬
ern: Theodora voorhoes, of the Philadel¬
phia and Read.ng; General Superintend¬
ent A. \V, Johnston.- of the Nickel Plato
rond; Cienoral Manager C- A. .GgodjlQW, of
the Rock Island System; Assistant Gen¬
eral Manager R. H. Ashton, of the Chica¬
go Northwestern; II- J. Simmons, El
Paso: Master of Transportation O. W.
Stager, Of tlie Philadelphia and Read-
lug: Agiiow T. Thee, general .superintend¬
ent tif the same lino; Third Vioe-Pre.ddent
a L. Potter, of tho Baltimore and Ohio;
o. \v, Kutms, superintendent of trans¬
portation o( 'ho Atchison/ Toppka and
Santa Fft! Superintendent of Car Service
('. H. Cannon', of Hm Rock Island; F. Bell
and I. B. Richards, of tho Great North¬
erns' General Superintendent. D. D. Cn-
rothfis, of the Baltimore and Ohio South¬
western; General Manager \V. A. Gar¬
rett*, of the Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Pacific; General Manager G. A-
(Voodell, of the Chicago Great Western;
and Tracy Lven. of the same route; E. M.
t'tlev, of the Pennsylvania Railway;
Harry Prosier, division engineer of the
Chesapeake and Ohio: Superintendent .!.
G. Rodgers. of tho New York. Philadel¬
phia 'and Norfolk; General Manager C-
H. Aokert. of the Southern Railway; Gen¬
eral Passenger Agent fi, H. Hnrdwlck, of
the Southern: A. Robertson, pj tho Bal¬
timore nnd Ohio; K- H. Fltzhugh. of the
Central of Vermont, and \\. E. Mull ns,
of the sainn road; P, T. Royland and
\V. U. Smith, of the Soo route, Satilt Ste.
Marie. Canada: Q. H'- Sheaffer, of the
Pennsylvania road; B. p. Hilton, of the
Southern: Superintendent of Transporta¬
tion D- E- Spangler, of the Norfolk and
Western; W. P. Bchaufele, of the Wheil-
ing and Luke Erie; T. O- Cole, of the
Lehigh Valley, South Bethlehem. Pa.:
T. F. Brennan. of the If.. Jt-.A P., Roches¬
ter; C. L- Gist. Pittsburg and Lqkt) Erie;
General Manager A- H. Smith, of the New
A'ork Central'n'nd'Hudson River; General
Superintendent M. S. Conners, of k,ihe

Ohio Central lines, Columbus; J. C. Cas-
seli, nsslstant to general manager of the
Norfolk and Western Hallway, Roanoke.

TAKE UP MI5SION WORK

Baptist Council Adopts Report of Ex¬
ecutive Committee on this Subject.
The Baptist Council of Richmond. Man¬

chester and Vlclhlty held an Interesting
two hours' session In tho, parlors ol the
First Church Inst night devoted to the dis¬
cussion of the Important subject of local
th**Flon work.
There was an excellent nttemlnnrn una

flcbp Interest was manifested. vice*
President John f_nrl_nd Pollard presided
In the absence' frohl tho city of Rev.
M, Aflhby Jon. «. Stirtlni! speeches were
made I'.v DM. HoMliorne, Smith and
Gai.lnei. ,l"v. Mr. Steal.>y and a number
of laymen, and the report of the Execu¬
tive Cointilltti! was adopted. This looks
to organized nnd effective missionary
wotl. |p iilnl aio mil the two cities.
The roui'i'ii win In id n not her meet¬

ing when the Executive Committee will
make u fut hier rt|.< rl.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

Body lo Meet To-Day Executivo Com¬
mittee in Sjssion Last Ni^ht.

The State Board of Agriculture will
hold its first quarterly meeting of the
flrcn.l vear to-day nt Ki A. M. In the
l.lbrnrv building.' Lrtsf night the Execu¬
tive Committee of the board met nt. Mur-
phv's and audited the accounts of tho
department and of the hoard. There
were present:- Messrs. W. H. Hggborn.
.*. H. C. Beverly and C. W. Heater and
Commissioner Koincr.
The ti.etlng of the full hoard will be

had today. The usual routine business
of tlio-flepartmeht win come no for eon-
slder.iilon, but. so far as can he foreseen
hOthJtij,' of general interest or Importance
will be d/i-utssed. The hoard consists
of. oi,o member from each congressional
dl.it.rltt.

THREE-INCH PROJECTILES

Mr. Sparks Receives Two from the U.
S. a. Aljhama,

Mr, Fitz Sparks received two three-
ln.-h proy.etlles, the kind used In the
i-avy, f.oni his friend, C. H. King, of tho
I'u\ master's Department, on board the
U. 8. S. Alabama, yesteiday.
Mr. Sparks and Mr. King went to school

together In North Carolina, many years
ntco. The shells are on exhibition at
Spa; i-.s & Black'e.

DR. iRVIiNOi PuSITION

Denies that He Mad'j Statement About
Ltxin lon'a Situation,

';.(Special to The Tlmes-D spatch.)
LE.vi^-uiOiv VA., uet. .7..Dr. A. D.

Estill; health'officer of Lexington, to-day
received a letter from Dr. Paulus A.
Irving, secretary State Board of Health,
Richmond, in 'which he makes denial of
statements attributed to him and pub-
l.sii.id in Richmond papers relative to
typhoid fever situation in Lexington.

\Lt says: "I have made no puohc state¬
ment es to the sanitary condition of
Lexington. I a always carelul not to do
tit s; knowing that such statements are
likely to' be exaggerated by newspaper
repoitera." ...;..

.«

MAK'ilAL LAW

All Trades in B.lrjja, Spiin, Havj
Joined in Strike.

(By Associated Press.)
BILBAO, SPA!¦», "Oct. -.-..uartlal law

has been proclaimed.here. All the trades
have jo.ned the-strike, and -to.uoo men
are atfected, liailroad and street car
waffle ha^ "been 'suspended. Cavalry
is protecting uio gas works against the
strikers, whose peisistent efforts to stop
any men trom -working nave led to
s-o'ine rioting. The rioters stoned car¬
riages that appof.ted in the stteets, shout¬
ing:'Death to' the Eourgeolse," and "Down
with the tyrants.!"
¦The mob was charged by the police and

shots were tired trOm'-both-sides. Sev¬
eral, persons w.ero-rwounded.
..Factories in Blltmo uelunging to for¬
eigners now fJy their respective na¬
tional flags. Business on Hie bourse Is
suspendea, and tne st.lkers have p.evented
tho loading of vessels In the harbor.
The shops are closed and no newspapers
are be.ng published.
Reinforcements of troops are arriving.

SEVEN TKAl'NMfcN
KILLED: OTHERS HURT

(Bv Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO, CAL., October :'7.-

Word reached this city to-night that the
second section of an eaMbound Overland
passenger train has run into a work train
at Palisade Station, on tho Central Pa-
cilic, In the State of Nevada, and that
otven section men were killed and sev¬

eral passengers Injured. Tho engineer
and hremun of tho passenger train also
were Injured.

President Hoos=v it 45 Years Olc.
(By Associated Press.)

AVASHHnuTu.'s, D. U., Uct. 27..Pres¬
ident'Roosevelt to-day celebrated the for-
ty-flfth anniversary of his birth. Many
beautiful and touching reminders of the
event camo to him from every part of
the country. Hundreds-of telegrams and
letters of congratulations were received
at the White Houso during tho day.

CHARGES MADE OF
ELECTION;'FRAUDS

Campaign in New York Full
of Criminations and

Recriminaiions.
(By Associated Press.)

N£J\V YORK, Oct, 27..Hugh McLaugh¬
lin, of Brooklyn, to-day Issued ano.ler
statement attacking Charles F. Murphy
and Tammany Hall. In It Mr. Mol.aiignl'n
said that hud his advice been taken tho
Kings county Democrats would not have
catered tho recent c.ty convention.' He says
lie had surrendered his leadership to the
younger clement several years ag-i and
that if he had been leader he would n U

have countenanced Murphy's attitude In
refusing to discuss hla ticket with Brook¬
lyn Democrats.
The ohargo that Tammany was coV.n-

lzlng H-oters In this olty was made to-day
by Cliall'lfian Linn Bruce, of flip Republi¬
can County Committee, and announce¬
ment later made that a reward fund of
JSO.'OOO had been provided by a committee
of nine citizens to be offered by the Citi¬
zens' Union for securing the arrest ml
conviction of violators of ilui election
laws. The iiccusatlons c.\' Mr. Bruce was

promptly denied by loader Charles P.
Murphy, of Tammany Hull, who said it
was untrue so far as Ills orgiinh.atl ,n

was concerned, and that If anything "wis
going on" it must be by the l^rs.oniHts.
C barges were made that tho Fuslonists

were putting "P money for Dovory'a cam¬

paign. These worn denied by Mr. Cutting,

ALEXANDER WEPT
When he found he had no other worlds
to conouer and the sword that hud clash¬
ed in battle with waning nations was

Sheathed amid tears, Instead of causing
bloodshed with attendant pain and grief,
Di Burkhni'i considers his mission to ho
the healing of tho sick. Encircling the
globe he extended last year to S,7Sti.0'0
human beings a help.rig hand, and with
his Vegetable Compound cured SO per cent,
of the cases treated, for Rheumatism, Con-
stioatlon. Catarrh, Kidney and Liver
Troubles, Sl.ll Headache. Neuralgia, Pal¬
pitation of the Heart, Indigestion and
Diseases of th© Blood and Htptnao.ll. A
;in days' treatment can he obtained from
any drug store for 2f>o. or a six months'
treatment. for *l w wi,n a guarantee lo
refund vout money If a cure Is not ef¬
fected.

public m\
IN LOBBY

Pllcher and Barksdale Meet
by Accident.

JUDGE SHUMATE RUNNING

Independent Candinate Against Mr,
Green.Edmundson and Lacy Have

Opposition.Patteson iq

All Right.

Hon. T. C Pllcher, ex-member of the
House from Fauquier, arrived In the :lty
last night and was greeted by many of nut

friends In tho lobby of Murphy's. Ml.
Pllcher and State Sonator AV. P. Barks¬
dale are Inseparable friends, and It Is a

coincidence that both should hav* reached
tho'city about the samo time when each
protests that ho. did not know .¦( thr
other's coming. Mr. Barksdalo was lure
lo make a political address In Henrico.
His first Information of his friend. Mi.
Pllchors' presence in tho city Mitio from
a bellboy, who saluted him with the
statement: "Mr. Pllcher here." "Wh.i»
Mr. Pllcher?" asked the Haiuax Sena¬
tor. "Your Mr. Pllcher," answered tho
boy. And the Senator and the Fauquier
philosopher wero soon expressing thelj
mutual surprise and pleasure, a la Gas-
ton-Alphonse.

Mr. Pllcher brought an interesting bit
of Information politically. It was that ex-

Judge AV. B. G. Sl.Simate Is an indepen¬
dent candidate for the House against Hon.
Moses M. Green, the Democratic nominee.
Judge Shumate will be remembered as

the county Judgo who years ago was' re¬

moved from office by tho General Assem¬
bly, reference to which was frequently
made during the hearing of the case of
ex-Judge Clarence J. Campbell. The Shu¬
mate case was relied on as a precedent
for the action of the General Assembly In
tho Campbell case. While Judge Shumate
has held Federal appointive office since
his retirement from the bench, this Is
his first aspiration for an elective State
offlco. It is thought that he will poil a

considerable vote, but there is said to be
little probability of his election, unless
Democratic apathy should be sufficient to
compaes that result. *

Messrs Edmurrdson and Lacy, the. Dem¬
ocratic candjdates for re-election to the
House from ;iTailia. co'uhty. have oppo¬
sition In the'Independent candidacy of
ex-Delegate S.. B. Keeseo and ex-Treas¬
urer H. H, Snead. .There are no local
contests In the county this fall, and It
1s feared 3hat a large vote may not be
polled. The Democrats will endean-or to
bring out the voters, however, and aie
confident of re-electing the sitting mem¬
bers.

State Senator Frank. C. Moon, of Buck¬
ingham county, is in the city, stopping
at Murphy's, Senator Moon, when as'.ted as

to the prospects of Captain Camm Patte-
son. Democratic candidate to succeed him.
said he had no fears as to the result. My.
W. C. Franklin,' of--Appomattox, Is-the
Republican candidate. There are local
elections In the various counties of the
district which will serve to bring out the
vote, and this Will insure Captain Patte-
son's election by a safe majority. Senator
Moon Is here for a day or two on busi¬
ness.

Twenty Houses Burned.
CBy Associated Press.>

NEAV YORK. Oct. 27..Twonty bouses,
Including stores and private; residences,
were destroyed to-night In' a fire that
swept over two city blocks In King's
Bridge,' at the upper end of Manhattan
Island. *:_
The flames were only checked when

more rolnforcemopts arrived from dif¬
ferent, sections of the city. Two firemen
and a member of tho King's Bridge Mll-
ltarv Company', who aided -the firemen,
were severely burned, and wero removed
to a hospital. Tho King's Bridge Hotel,
formerly a famous road-house, was de¬
stroyed. The total property damage was
about $150,000.

NEWS OF WORLD
TOLD IN BRIEF.

CHARLESTON,. S. C.The French
cruiser Troude, Captain Aubry, which
arrived hero Ocr«f.or 19th, left to-day for
the .vv'est Indies. The actual destination
of tho warship was not stated. The
Troude left Franco about a yoar* ago
for two years' ciulse in the Western
Hemisphere and caino to Charleston from
Boston.
CHATTANOOGA, TEN.-The twenty-

second annual meeting of the A\ Oman's
Home Missionary Board of tho Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, will begin here to¬
morrow with 250 delegates from all parts
of the United States. The meetinK will
last seven days.
I_VREDO, TEX..Tho yellow fever situ¬

ation continues to lir^uove. The ofllclal
bulletin to-night shows: Now cases, 23;
deaths, 2: total cases to date, B&i; total
deaths, Iti.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX..No new cas^s

of yellow fever and no deaths have been
reported by the Board of Health for two
days'; and It is generally believed that the
fever scare may be considered a thing
of the past.
UAJLV J-aTONi TEX..All previous re.

ords of cotton receipts nt this city for
a single day were eclipsed to-day. The
report of the cotton exchange showed re¬

ceipts of ¦11C.I3I hales, the greatest by 10,-
000 bales lor any day In the history of
the. port.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.-At a meeting of

the Freem'en'8 Aid and Southern Educa¬
tional Society of the M. 10. Church to-day.
mi appropriation of $100,000 for th". forty
schools In the South was recommended.
It was shown that the schools have an
enrollment of about U.OOO pupils, an in¬
crease of (*/i over Inst year.
PORTLAND. ORE. -Tiie United States

grand jury to-day returned Indictments
against liiroe persons on charges of
forgery In connecllon wlt.h the entry of
public lailda ll) the Southern Oregon dis¬
tricts. The persons indicted are MIhh
Marv L- Ware, Horace fl. McKlnley and
S. A'- D. i'uter.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y..Three men

were killed ami three injured In an acci¬
dent at i.be Canadian Nlaraga Power Com-
panv's plant at Nlaraga Falls, Out-, earlv
to-day, Tho men were nelng lowered Into
lite pit of the power company when tlin
bucket was overturned by striking a

ledge, precipitating the entire party to

the bottom o( tho shaft, a distance of IM
'

NEW YORK- Throe men were Instantly
killed on the Hacks of the New York,
Now lliiveu .I Hartford Rallror.,1 this
evening by a local train. Only one of the
bodies was Identified:
WASHINGTON.--The preliminary hoar-

|.K 111 be ca:-o of Leopold J. Stern, fit
Baltimore Indicted for complicity in pos¬
tal' frauds, was onnWuaed m the Police
Court to-day, and Stern was held In JS.tQO,
Bull was furnished and ho was released.
NT LOUIS, .MO.The physicians attend¬

ing James L. Blair, who has been in a

precarious condition since his fall down a

flight of sione steps at his home last Sat-
urdav evening, as the. result of a physical
collapse, stated to-night for the first time
since tho accident that Mr. Hi air has now
an even chance for recovery. v>

SALUDA- COU-The second .action of a
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£__SH0E__2
"Makes Life's
Walk Easy"

They will keep your feet dry
and comfortable if it's possible
for honest leather and thorough
workmanship to do it.

If your dealer does not keep them,
write me. / will tell you who does.

LEWIS A. CR.OSSETT, Inc.
Mek.ker,

North Ablngton.
¦_*__ Mess.

Denver and Rio Grande freight train, the
air brakes of which refused to work, col¬
lided with the first section on a steep
grade earlv to-day and three momhors'of
the crow wore killed. A fourth was
badly Injured.
AVASHINOTON..The opening service

of the Missionary Council of the Protes¬
tant Episcopal Church was .he'd hero to-
dav at Epiphany Church. The sermon
was preached by tho bishop of Albany.
Tho council will continue Its sessions
throughout tho week. The Indications
point to a largo attendance of bishops,
clergy and laity. ...

ROME..Franco to-day completed the
purchaso of the famous and historic
Fnrnez Palace, which will be used as an

embassy. The cost was jr.00.000, and this
sum was paid to the heirs of the two
Sicilies branch of the bouso of Bourbon.
In view of the value of the property this
price is thought to be very low.

»

Mr. Parker to Mr. Perkins.
Editor of The Times-D^patch:
Sir..Permit me a word, even at the risk

6'f being wearisome, lb reply to ;he let¬
ter of Mr. George Perkins In yours of

the 1"th. concerning the Albemarle case

before the State Central Commit ee.

Mr- Perkins does not seem to distin¬
guish between Ids statements of facts
(before the committee and his conclu¬
sions of law. I never said that the com¬

mittee adm.tted'all hU conclusions to bo
correct. But the commtuee d-d admL all
the facts th..t- ho stated as true. -His
claim that the Barksdale law bad been
violated was his own conc.uslo... aiawn
from h.s view of the jaw .nd iacts. in t
conclusion we. of course, d-d not admit

He savs the committee heard no ev:-
dence. It did no. hear the witnesse-i-Or
re._J tho testimony, but ML Perkins
stated wh"t that ev.dJi.ce was and t.i.e
committee took it tor granted ih.it It w.-s

true. He stated tnat ML Beal i.ad be.-n
in tho race w.th Mr. Mconee.una Mr.
Garth, but that Beal had ente.rtd 1 ta
an agreement w.th McGheo whereby beal
was .o withdraw and th.ow his iml.en.e
so far as he could to McGhee, ill con¬

sideration of wlncn McGhe.-. If elected,
was lo appoint Beal as his deputy. Mr.
Perkins was asked sevo al questions as

to the daie of ihat agreement, cc, and
it was admitted that tho treasurer of
Albemarle always had o. deputy such as
it was understood Beal was to bo it
McGhee was elected. No wi messes were
hourd and 1,0 paper >ead .ecause tne com¬
mittee saVd to Mr. Perk.ns ' we belleye
what you sav to bo true, and It Is, theic-
fore. useless for us to he..r witnesses or

r°Mr. Perkins further claimed that such
agreement between beal and ->icG. oj

was a violation of the Barksdale liw and
of section 16fi of tho Code. But the com¬
mittee said: "No. you are wr.i.g. AVe ad¬
mit all vo_r statement U facts .0 be trua.
and hence t is u cless for us tp i.ear evi¬
dence, because on your own statement -f
facts wo do not agree w.th your con¬

clusions. AVe think that such an agiee-
mont was neither, a violation .of, tne
Barksdale law nor of section 16b of tne
Code." I fall to see how the committee
could have been fai.er or have done n.oie

except to agree w.th Mr. Perkins con¬
clusions of law. which he drew from the
facts staled to the committee, and tnat
the committee could not consc.ent ou.dy

The Brauer case was very different, In
that, upon the statement of facts mild.;
bv contestant's couiuol. It appeared th. t
there was error in the actlin oi t.io
committee below, hence the State Com¬
mittee reviewed the case. No one has
a higher regard for Mr. Perkins ability;
Integrity and sense, of right than I have,
but 1 submit that ho. be ng t-.e attorney
for the contestant in this ma ter. is no
more fitted to sit in Judgment upon th*
action therein of an imp.nt.al .o.i.m.t-
too than he would be to cr.t c »e the ac¬

tion of tho Supremo Loint In ret us. g
a writ of error on a pot tlon which hu
had presented for hD client. If tho ap¬
pellate court Is compelled to agree w.th
every pos.tion taken by conn el for ap¬
pellant then there would never bo any
such thliiK as .denying a pettlon lor a
writ of error or appeal. It seems to mo

that the pos.tion th.it Mr. Pe. kins has
taken Is untonar.lo on Its face, and 1
feel sure mat only his zeal fo. bis il out
and his failure to consider the fcta o
Committee as an appellate tribunal iwhl h
It Is) rattier than as a nisi pnus court,
has ed him Into error.

^ p pARKFK
Franklin, A'a..

IS INCONSISTENT
WITH GOOD SENSE

John Alexander Dowie Says
That Christian Science

is All Bosh.
(Iiy Associated Pres».)

NEW YORK, Oct. '.'7..At the early
morning service In Madison Square. Gar¬

den to-day-Dowie announced that a pub¬
lic baptism would take place In the Gar-

don this week.
About one thousand persons attended

tho regular morning mooting, when Dowlo
talked mi Christian science, and espe¬

cially on Mrs. Eddy and her book. He

declared tlljtt Christian science wa.s

r.olthor Christianity nor science. Mrs.

Eddy's book, ho declared, was inconsis¬
tent With the first elements of good
sense,
"The only possible charm In I ho book,"

he continued, "seems to be that It i.<

Impossible to undoi.itand. There is one

grain of truth in oiiusuan science. It
toadies that disease does not. come from
Gud.
"As for tho arguments of the 'scien¬

tists' that there'Is no such thing as feel-
lug, tasting or smelling, except In the
Imagination of persons, it Is all Posh.''
Dowie concluded by saving that Chris¬

tian science "undermines all common

honesty and veracity In the human
mind."
The evening meeting wa& largely at-

tended, and perfect order was ni.iin-
tnlned. Dowlo talked on theocracy, which
liw predicted would. In ten year*, sweep
the country, meaning Hint tho rale of
God would then he supreme.
In conclusion he invited those in need

of comfort to remain and talk with the
elders. Some- hundreds stuve.1.

HEALTH MEN
IN SESSION

Annual Meeting of the Fublld
Health Association.

THE VENTILATION Of CARS

Concensus of Opinion Seems to B*
that Sleeping Cars Are a Fruitful?

Source of Disease.Dangers
of Tuberculosis.

(By Associated Press.)
AVASHINGTON, D. C, October 27..A*

the annual meeting of the American Pub*
He Health Association here to-day, Gen¬
eral George. M. Sternburg. Surgeon-Gen-

!'oral, delivered an address on the'efforts
which have been made to stamp out dia*
ease and to guard against epidemics.
The great prosperity of some of the'

Southern States during recent years, \m
said, had been due to their protection
from yellow fever, which formerly, oper¬
ated as a serious barrier to industrial and
ecmmerclal progress. He said that;
through persistent efforts of the asso^
citation this and other exotic, pestilential
diseases have been practically stamped,
fi om the United States. He digressed
from his paper to remark that since IK
was wrltton tho present attack of yellow,
fever In Texas lnul developed, and de-1
cla.red that he would not have believed
It possible, with the association's present
knowledge, that yellow lever would huva
been allowed to obtain a toothold there.
"Somebody Is responsible," he said. "Al«
though cholera, yellow leer and bubohia
plague," he continued, "are no longer
feared by sanitarians, we have not yet
conquered our epidemic tilth disease, ty-
phold fever, and tuberculosis still claims
nenrly li/0,000 victims annually within the
limits of the "United States. Until the«vs
and other widely prevalent infectious d,s-
ea.es are practically stamped out," i\a
said, "our self-imposed task will not ba
complete." s
Dr. D. E. Salmon, of the Bureau of An

Imal Industry, presented a. report showing
that bovine tuberculosis was a factor' in

human Infection. He said the evidence
of Infection from animals was sufficient
to prove the necessity for measures to

guard against the Infection of children
through milk.
Tho Committee on Car Sanitation re~

ported through Dr. J. N. Hurty, of In¬
dianapolis, lud. There Is unanimity 61!
opinion, he uald, regarding the transpor-
tation by common carrier of persons sicle
with smallpox, diphtheria, scarlot fever,
leprosy, yellow fever and typhoid. Lep¬
rosy, he declared. Is not as easily trans-
mltted as tuberculosis, and, compared to
the latter In its destructlveness of human
life, it amounts to nothing at all. Yet,
ho said, a riot would follow the lntrodud-
Hon of a leper Into a railway car.
There was a general discussion of th«

subject of cur ventilation, tho consensus
of opinion being that the air in sleeping
cars boconiHS vitiated, and that they ava

fruitful sources of disease.

TUNNeLlNU THc hUDSON

The Idea is by No Means One of Recen
Birth.

The Idea of tunneling the Hudson is by
no means of recem b.rth. Several attempts
In this direction have been made s.nce

1S71, when the first company to under-
tako the construction of a sub-Hudsor
tuunol came into being. Little ProgVjJjH
had been made, however, when, througl
an accident to the door of an u.r lode in

a critical moment, the tunnel was floodec
and a number of laborers were drowned
Tim water was pumped out and work re

sumed, but a bad leak once more causot
a long delay. By this time some.hlng ha<
been accomplished In both tunnels, bu

the company had now come to the end
Its financial resources and was obliged^
order a permanent cossntion of work. Til
years passed, and eventually an Engll-
syndicate undertook to complete the tun

nel. In their turn they found the task
yi.M.I their powers.
Finally Mr; Jacobs declared his willing

ness to begin where the others, defeaui
had withdrawn. He and his associates di
now satisfied that they havo solved lli
most difficult problem lllte.y to arise I
this Or future subaqueous tunnel worl
They have assuredly proved that air,
properly reinforced, will sei-t'e to st>-

the most powerful of torrents, and tl
demonstration of ibis must be said
make a milestone in the march of ellg

neerlng science..From H. Addlngtc
Unices "Fighting the Hudson." In H
November Century.

Sceptre's hicn Stakes.
The most successful race horse of tt

year seems to be the mare Sceptre, one
the most successful thoroughbreds i>-i

raised In England. Up to the pre.ei
time she has won something like llSO.Ol
She has won the Jockey Club stake
{.10,000 and the classic Two Thousand 0
neas, Thousand Guineas, The u.iks ai

St. Leger. She was fourth In the Derb
and In the Eclipse stake was defeated 1
Ard Patrick by a short lead alter havu
led him all the way home. The only otl
mare that has approached her an a bta
winner was the famous I.a Pleche, w

won }lT3,9tO. Donovan holds tlm record f|
horses, having won I37S.J65 In his r*ol
career.


